
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

rvants tenders b>' 6 p.m. af 21st inst. for
creCi ion af brick cottage.

WOLI'ViLLn, N.S.-The tawn svjll en-
gagelan cngineerta prepare plans for a
selwerage system.

CIIATSNWORTIF, ONT.-The crection of
a Presbyterian manse ta cost $2,500 bas
been decided tipon.

LAbINrCTON, ONT.-J. Van Heek, ai
Lustowel, lias purcbased property here' on
whichi ta build a residence.

I3RACEIIRIDGE, ONT.-A movement i3
or. foot ta connect Bala, Port Carling
and Bracebridge by telephone.

CARGILL, ONT.- Tenders close 23rd
inst. for erection of two rocmi brick sclîool.
I>articulars from H. hl. Cargill.

XVILKESPORT, ONT.-James A. Taylor
invites tenders up ta Saturday, 3oth inst.,
for construction of Dobie drain.

TANCRED, ONT.-Johin McCalium in-
vites tenders up ta April 6th for construc-
tion af Werden-McKellar drain.

WVALLACEBURG, ONT. - A by-law ta
grant a bonus of $.3o,ooo for a bcdt sugar
factory was carried liere last rveek.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The counicil wilI make
impravements ta tawn hall ta cost S9oo,
exclusive of plumbing and heating.

HE-SPELER, ONT. - The cauncîl ivill
issue $7,00o debentures. - Addition'ai
school accommoc'aîion is requited.

HULL, QL'.-The town ryjîl ask the
Provincial Governmcnt for power ta bar-
raw $135,000 far public buildings, etc.

WIIEATLE'r, ON.-It us rumored that a
$5,000 baudl w 111 be buie here ncxt suro-
met ta replaL-e the one recently burned.

TORaNTO JUNCTION, ONT. - J. A.
Ellis, architecr, is preparîng plans for thc
nerv scbool building ta be built in ward 3.

ZURICII, ONT.-The Catholic congre-
gatian will build an addition and make
improvemnents ta tbeir churcb, cost $3,ooo.

S,\I'LT STE. MAtRIE, ONT.- T. Hiand,
Pîmn streel, bas just taken tenders on new
residence. Plans by W. R. Graham,
architect.

PORT ArTiiuR,ONT.-It is said that
plans bave been prepared for a million
bushel elevator ta bc built b>' Mackenzie
& Matin.

AYLNMER, QUE. - Fred Schiller, of
B3rooklyn, N. Y., is negotîating for pro-
perty bere on which *a buîld two summer
residences.

NFwbiARKET, ONT.-C. E. Cante talks
af building a new resîdence this summer.

-R.A. Smith v. .11 build an addition ta bis.
new arcade.

NORTII SYDNEY, N.S. - It is stated
that tbe Nova Scotia Steel Co. will comn-
mence work on a steel and iran plant
about May îst.

OWLN SOUND, ONT. - J. W. Redfern
will erect a dozen cottages on .Payntcr
Street, and C. A. Fleming bal a dozen
on Union Street.

ÇGAIINLA. Fii, U.NI. - A new
vestry will bc built in cannectian ¶vith the
Catholic church ; Rev. Canon Beau-
champ, parish priest.

SMITH'S FALL-,, ONT.-C. OIRe.illy,
owner ai the Russell lcuse, bas purcias-
ed the WVilliscraft corner on which he will
build a palatial botel.

DRAYTON, ONT. -The by-law cm-
powering the counicil ta borrow $ç,oooi
for building a town hall wvas carried by
the ratepayers recentl>'.

WVALNUT, ONT.-Uffers arc invitcd up
ta April 6th for purchase ai $I,oq6 5 per
cent. dcbentures. 1articulars fromW. A.
McDonald, treasnrer.

VicTORiA HARBIOR, ONT. - Tbc Vic-
toria Harbor Lumber (.o. ma>' build a
brick and stone office and purchase
anaî lier shrintiig crnginc.

TAESSALON, ONT.-A by-lav ta pro-
vide for the installation af an clectric

light plant for the tawn rvill be submitted
ta thîe electors on May 6th.

PARKIIILL, Ot4T.-J. Francis Brown,
architect, of Toronto, is taking tenders
for the reconstruction of a banik building
here for T. L. Rogers.

LAcuINE, QUJE.-On bchalf of thec cor-
poration, H. Robetts, secrfetary -treasturer,
invites offtes up ta March z9th for pur-
chase Of $2 13,000 ofdebentures.

l'ENETANGuisiIE.NE, ONT.-A depr,,ta-
lion from titis place have asked the
Minister af Public Works ta matre a
grant for dredging the barba:.

P>ORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.- W.
Fleming purpases erecting a nerv build-
ing.-W. Richardson intenr.s building a
cammodiaus block tis season.

ST. NIARGARFTVS, P.E.I.-Rev. Peter
Curran rvull take tenders up to April 6th
for building tawer and completîng thue
rvest end ai St. blargaret's chîîrcb.

PARIS, ONT. - Darling & Pearson,
arcbitects, ai Toronto, bave preparei.
plans for a nev banik btàUding in thés
town for the Canadian Baînk of Commerce.

B ANCROFT, ON.-Tbc firecprotectfion
oeing inadequate, tic construction of
rvaterworks system ta case $2j,a0a and
the purchase af a fire engine are under
consideration.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-Tbe Municipal
Bi3lls Cnmmîttce ai the Provincial Legis-
lature bave passed'Ihe bill authorizing the
caunty ai Gloucester ta isQue debentures
for $12,000.

STRATFORD, ONT. - J. S. Russell,
architect, us calling for tenders for a test-
dence for Dr. J. A. Boathwell, ai tis cil>',
and for scbo',l building for S. S. No. 9,
Gare ai Doivnie.

ORILLIA, ONT.-A commitîce bas been
appoînted t0 solicît subscriptions for erec-
tin of a hospîtal, to cost about $6,ooo.
Particulars from A. B. Thompsoîî, secre-
tar>'.

CANNINc.TON, ONT.-It iS reporled
that George WVoodwvard irtends ereceing
a nerv buildhîg, and that a new block. is
cantemplated at the corner of Laîdla.v
and Camneron streets.

GALT, ONr.-It us said tuai Puddi-
combe & Bishop intend building a large
livery stable.-Sburley & Dietrich may
build larger premises in whîch ta manu-
facture harvest tools.

PICTOU, N.S.-J. W. Priest will build
a dwelling bouse Ibis sprîng.-lt is re-
ported that ibe harbor commissioners
contemplate improving and extending the
Acadia Co.'s wvharf.

CORNVAI., ONT.- L. A. Ross, chair-
man Board af Water Comn'issioncrs,
wants tenders by 8 pan. of zoth înst. for
etection of pumping station and instal-
lation ai hydrauluc plant.

CARBERRY, MAN. --The ladies ai the
tawn are taking steps torvard!. the build-
ing of a cottage bosniial.-H. A. Marn-
ville .v;l build a brick ',lofk, carner Nla;n
sîreet and Third avenue.

ST. CATHIARINES, On~. - A by-law
granting a bonus ta the ?cKinnon Dash
& Metal Works ta induce them ta build a
large iaceory here, was carrîed by,:the
ratepayers on the 14111 inst.

FORKS ROAD. ONT.-Zenas Marr ivill
teceive tenders up ta the 27th inst. for
buiding brick school in S. S. Na. 12,
township aif Vaînlect ; brick and carpien-
ter work ta be separate contracts.

GLADSTONE, MAN. - Williams Bras.
wvilI build a warcbouse, NIm. McLaren, of
the Dauphin moad, a terrace of dwellings,
and Drs. Andrews and Shoulîz con-
template enlamging the Commercial hotel.

PETERIBOROUCI 1 ONT. - The 'reter
borough Hydraulic Power Co., capital
$So,ooo, bas becn incorporated, todevelop
a watcm power. W. G. Morrow, Ibis town,
and Hon. George A. Cox, Toronto, are'
iereste<l.

I3ROCKVILLE, ONT.-WilIis Chlipman,
C.E., of Toronto, bas been engagcd tode.
sign and superiend the proposed ivatr.
works improvements and extension, t
which the sum of $so,oao is to be provd.
cd.

ÇAp.ll'nELLTON, N.B.-It is hopeci 10
cotmence work at an tatly date on con-
struction of praposed sewettge system,.
Bids vvîll be received by th~e town Up 10
April ist for purchase af $5,000 deben.
turcs.

VicToRti, B. C.-Toranto praîs
are reported ta have decided to establish
a large pulp miii on the upper ma;i-lind.
John J. Pdlmer, of the Toronto Type
Found>', is reported ta bc one of the in.
terested parties.

IROQUOIS, ONT.-On April 9th the
ratep-iyers wvill vote on a by.law ta raise
$2o,ooc, by debentures for purchase and
i mprovement of waterworks system. Wîil
lis Chipman, C.E., of Toronto, is consuit-
ing engineer for the village.

OSNANVA. ONT -The Fire and \'-i~ter
Conmîtee have recommendcd that êhe
council at once ask for tenders for con-
struction of waterworks and sewcrage
sytems, upon plans piepaitd by Il E.
Speakman, C.E., of Toronto.

PERTII, ONT.-Lanark and Retifrew
counities vvil likeiy unite in the erection
of a house of industry.-Among improve-
ments ta be made by thre C. P. R. tis
spring wili be the ballasting of the road.
bed betvveen Perth and Vaudreuil, .At a
case af $25,o00.

NIAGARA FALLS, ON-[.-Plans bave
been prepared for a new resîdence n
Qucen street for Mrs. A. G. Hill.-The
clause ta raise $izo,ooo for waterworks
systeni bas been struck out i.f the town's
bill b> the Private Bis Committee of the
O)ntario Legislature.

MIDLAND, ONTr.-Plans are being pre-
pared for nerv building corner King
street and Dominion avenue for Mr. je(.
fcry ; three storeys, jox roo feet.-R.
Little, Thomas Chew and Mr. Grise wilI
crect new residences %bis yPear,% and ~iit
construction of the* waterworks may be
undertaken.

GUELPII, ONT.-L. C. Wideman, ar-
chitect, invites bîds up to Friday, 2znd
inst., for erectior. af Presbyterian. churcr
r Fordwich.-Tenders have ciosed nt of-

fice of WV. F. Colwill for creclion of test-
dence in Fergus for J. J. Craig.-There is
a movement on foot looking ta the erc-
tiait this surnrier of a new building ad-
joining Tovel's blockc on U pper Wyndhan
strect, ta -bc af brown stone, three storcys,
ta cost $7,000.

QUEBEC, QuE-The Quebe- Railway.
Lîght & Power Co. have .decided to
double track their line frtram Hedceyvile
ta the Falls. It bas notyet'been decided
which plan wvilI be açcepted for the pro.
jected elevator at Montmorency.-The
Quebec & Lake St. John Railway Com-
pany bav e de..îded ta build a rartway frum
V'alcarticr ta St. Catharines, distance four
toiles. An iran bridge about 500 fecet in
lcngîh ivili be required.

KINGSTON, ONT.-A deputation frnm
this city have asked the Darnon. Gov-
ernment ta furtlie dredge the barborn-
The building committee af Queen's
University' have.considcred the quest*,ln
of thc central lighîing and heating planjt.
The plans af Symons & Rate, architects,
Toronto, have been accepted,-and tcnrkrs
wili shart>' be invited.- Mr. Storey,
architect, bas prepared plans for impro'i-
ments ta bùîldînR an Ontria Street owtîed
by the Ontario Building Society'. TFare
vill bc mttallic ce:ilngs and haidwe:d
flaars.-Ald. McLcod is about ta L,n
mence the rebuUlding ai bis tanner>'.

LONDON, ONT. - Ornisby Gray ýon.
city engineer, wili reccive tenders *up ta
4 p.M. af 21st inst. fOr.suPPlY af flvc steel
fire escapes, 12 chemnical fire extin. ijish-
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